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RATIONALE
Bone and antler collagen δ13C and δ15N values are often assumed to be equivalent when
measured in palaeodietary, palaeoclimate and palaeocological studies. Although
compositionally similar, bone grows slowly and is remodelled whereas antler growth
is rapid and remodelling does not occur. These different patterns of growth could result
in isotopic difference within antler and between the two tissue types. Here we test
whether red deer (Cervus elaphus) bone and antler δ13C and δ15N values are isotopically
equivalent, and whether intra-antler isotopic values are uniform.
METHODS
Bone and antler were isotopically analysed from 6 stags that lived in a temperate
maritime climate on Isle of Rum, Scotland. Multiple antlers from different years were
sampled per individual, together with a single bone sample per individual. Up to 12
samples were taken along the length of each antler (total of 25 antlers, 259 samples) so
that a chronological record of the isotopic composition during antler growth could be
obtained. Collagen was extracted and its δ13C and δ15N values were measured by
continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry.
RESULTS
Intra-antler collagen isotope signatures vary, and show that not all antler from an
individual or a growth year are equivalent in carbon and nitrogen isotopic values. δ15N
values typically increases with distance along antler length, but no overall trend is
observed in δ13C values. An isotopic offset is visible between bone and antler, with
bone δ13C and δ15N values being higher in most cases.
CONCLUSIONS
Bone and antler collagen δ13C and δ15N values are not isotopically equivalent and are
therefore not directly comparable in palaeodietary, palaeoclimate and palaeocological
studies. Bone and antler collagen isotopic differences likely relate to differential
2metabolic processes during the formation of the two tissues. Intra and inter-antler
isotopic variations likely reflect the isotopic composition of an individual’s diet rather
than physiological parameters, and may have potential to provide high-resolution
individual-specific information in modern and ancient cervid populations.
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Introduction
Throughout prehistory cervids have had a special relationship with humans, as prey for
Palaeolithic hunter-gathers throughout Eurasia[1], as a source of material for use as tools
such as Neolithic antler picks found at Durrington Walls[2], or as an expression of
wealth as seen at Medieval deer parks[3]. Deer are native to most regions of the globe,
with Antarctica, Australia, central and southern Africa, Madagascar and New Zealand
being the exceptions[4]. The flexible behaviour displayed by many deer species has
allowed deer to adapt to virtually every ecological context, from dry deserts to
woodlands, prairies, marshes and Arctic regions[4]. Thus cervid skeletal remains are
found at archaeological and palaeontological sites from many time periods across large
regions of the world.
Carbon and nitrogen isotope signatures of bone and antler are now often used to
reconstruct the ecological conditions in which ancient deer lived, to track past habitat
changes in the vicinity of the sites of recovery, and to infer past human management
practices[5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19]. They are also used to define isotopic baselines to
which human isotope signatures can be compared[20,21]. This is possible as herbivore
proteinaceous body tissues predominantly reflect the isotopic composition of the plants
(primarily that of the protein) consumed by the herbivore, potentially modulated by
physiology and diet composition[22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31], and there is isotopic variation
in plants within and between ecosystems in both space and time due to physiological
and environmental / climatic parameters[32,33,34,35,36,37,38,39,40].
Researchers often consider antler and bone δ13C and δ15N values collectively[5,14,18],
however at present the question of whether bone and antler isotope signatures are
equivalent and directly comparable has not yet been thoroughly addressed. A large
body of research shows that individuals of all species yet studied are not isotopically
homogeneous, with different body tissue having different isotopic values within
individuals on constant diets depending of turnover rate and tissue
composition[24,41,42,43,44,45,46,47]. Whilst bone and antler are compositionally similar, both
being a composite of protein (mostly collagen) and hydroxyapatite mineral, they grow
in different ways. Antlers grow very rapidly over a period of a few months typically
during the spring to summer period. They do not remodel and are shed annually, so
their isotopic composition is likely to reflect the body’s isotopic pool over a short time
period (months), which should reflect seasonal variations in diet (both in terms of its
plant species composition and plant isotopic signatures), seasonal variation in deer
behaviour, and ontogenetic variation in metabolism. This could potentially result in
isotopic variations along the length of an individual’s antler. By contrast bone grows
relatively slowly and continues to remodel throughout life, thus its isotope composition
is likely to reflect a long-term average of the body’s isotopic pool. In this study we
investigate whether bone and antler collagen carbon and nitrogen isotopic values from
3individual deer are similar, by measuring the isotope signatures of bone and antler
collagen from six male red deer.
Bone and antler structure and composition
Bone is primarily composed of the protein collagen and the mineral calcium
hydroxyapatite[48]. Two processes are involved in mammal bone growth; endochondral
and intramembranous ossification. Once formed, bone structure does not remain static,
as it remodels throughout life[49]. Bone tissue is removed by osteoclasts, and then new
bone is formed by osteoblasts. Thus the isotopic composition of bone reflects the
individual’s diet over a considerable period of time, typically the last few years of life
and potentially longer than 10 years in long-lived mammals[49,50,51].
Antlers are also composed of collagen and calcium hydroxyapatite and grow from
pedicles on the frontal bones of deer skulls. Only the males of most species of the deer
family (Cervidae) grow antlers, with reindeer (Rangifer) being the exception, as both
males and females develop antler[52]. Antlers grow in a variety of shapes (branched and
un-branched) and sizes, from a few centimetres (e.g. Pudu; Pudu puda) up to 1.5 metres
(e.g. Wapiti; Cervus canadenesis) [4,52], usually over a period of several months. Antler
growth occurs by a process of modified endochondral ossification at the distal tip of
each branch. A tubular framework is developed, initially composed of mineralized
cartilage, which is later converted to a framework composed of micro-lamellar bone.
The tubular framework is then in filled by primary osteons, which consist of bone with
collagen fibrils. An antler barely grows radially once it starts to grow in length[52]. In
red deer, antlers typically grow to around 80cm in length, with as much as 6–7 mm/day
of growth[52,53]. Antlers start growing immediately after the previous year’s antlers are
cast[4]. The growth rate is not constant, typically following an S-shaped curve: the first
30 to 45 days of growth are relatively slow, followed by 60 to 80 days of rapid
exponential growth which then slows as autumn approaches[54]. Once growth is
complete, the velvet skin covering the hard antler bone is shed, by which time the
antlers are fully-grown and mineralized[4]. The deer typically keep their fully-grown
exposed antlers through the autumn and winter until the following spring, when they
are cast and the antler growth cycle recommences.
EXPERIMENTAL
Sample selection
Antler and bone were sampled from the Isle of Rum, Scotland (57 010 N, 06 170 W,
NM-402996). Red deer (Cervus elaphus) living in the North block study area of the
Isle of Rum, which is approximately 12km2 (see[55] Figure 1), have been part of an
individual-based study for over 30 years. The study area consists of areas of high-
quality, herb-rich Agrostis-Festuca grassland (where deer population density is highest)
and poorer quality Calluna, Trichoforum, Molina heath, and Molinia grasslands[56].
Individual deer are recognizable as a result of artificial markings applied when calves
are captured at birth, and natural marks. Censuses of the North Block study area have
been carried out since 1974, with at least five per month for eight months of the year,
and more intensive observations during the calving and rutting seasons. During
censuses, observers follow a set route and record the identities, locations (to the nearest
100m2 ordinance survey grid square) of all deer observed[55,57]. Cast antlers are
collected and are attributable to an individual, since each stag grows antlers that are
unique in their morphology and size, recorded via regular observations throughout the
4year. When deer die, the skull of each individual is collected, defleshed through
dissection, and stored.
Bone and antler samples for this study were taken from 6 stags that were born between
1985 and 1990, died natural deaths between 1999 and 2004, and at death were between
9 and 14 years old (Table 1). From each individual, several antler were available for
analysis, whereas only a single bone sample was available: this is an inevitable outcome
of comparing a tissue that is annually shed to one that must be sampled post-mortem
for this population.
Bone samples were taken from the mandible, which was the only bone available for
sampling (a total of 6). Multiple antlers were sampled per individual, collected in
different years, including the antler formed in the year prior to death. For each antler
multiple samples were taken down the length (up to 12 samples per antler) so that a
chronological record of the isotopic composition during growth could be obtained. In
total 25 antlers were sampled for isotopic analysis. For four individuals, antlers from
five different years were sampled, for one individual, antlers from four years were
sampled, and for one individual a single antler was sampled. Census data show that for
each individual, the previous year’s antlers were cast between the end of March and
mid April, and the velvet was cleaned from the new year’s antler growth by early to
mid August. Thus the antlers sampled for this study took 3.5 to 4.5 months to grow
(Table 1). For each antler a sample was taken at the coronet (formed first), then 5 cm
from the coronet, then every 7.5 cm down the main beam of the antler, and at the tip of
the antler (formed last)(Figure 2). In addition, for 2 antlers, samples were taken along
the brow, trey and top point branches; the first sample was taken at the branch junction,
and then samples were taken every 5cm along each branch.
Stable isotope analysis
A total of 259 antler and 6 bone samples were collected and prepared for collagen
carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis. The surface of the bone or antler was cleaned with
a tungsten drill bit. A hole was then drilled into the bone or antler and the powder
produced was collected for analysis. Samples were prepared according to a modified
Longin method[58], in a manner similar to that described by O’Connell et al. [59]. Around
300mg of bone / antler powder was defatted by soaking in 8ml methanol and
chloroform (2:1 v/v) for 3 h whilst in an ultrasonic bath. The solvent was changed at
least 5 times with the samples being centrifuged for 5 mins prior to changing the solvent
to facilitate the process. The soaking, ultrasonicating, and centrifuging process was
repeated three times with distilled water. Samples were demineralised in 0.5M aq.
hydrochloric acid at 4oC until complete decalcification and then rinsed with distilled
water and centrifuged three times for 5 minutes between washes. Samples were then
gelatinised by heating in pH 3.0 aqueous hydrochloric acid at 75ºC for 48 hours. The
liquid fraction containing the dissolved collagen was filtered off using a 60-90µm Ezee
filter (Elkay, UK), frozen overnight at -20ºC, then stored at -80ºC for 4 hours and finally
lyophilised. The lyophilised collagen was weighed into tin capsules for isotope
analysis. Samples were analysed in triplicate using an automated elemental analyser
(Costech Analytical, Valencia, CA, USA) coupled in continuous-flow mode to a
Thermo Finnigan MAT253 mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen,
Germany) at the Godwin Laboratory, Department of Earth Sciences, University of
Cambridge. Carbon and nitrogen results are reported using the delta scale in units of
‘permil’ (‰) relative to internationally accepted standards VPDB and AIR
respectively[60]. Based on replicate analyses of international (IAEA: caffeine and
5glutamic acid-USGS-40) and in-house laboratory standards (nylon, alanine and bovine
liver standard) precision is better than ±0.2‰ for both 13C and 15N values.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Collagen was successfully extracted from all samples. The atomic C/N ratios for the
bone collagen samples ranged between and 3.1 and 3.2, and for the antler collagen
samples ranged between 3.1 and 3.3, which is close to the calculated atomic C/N ratio
of collagen, and indicates no extraneous carbon contamination from lipids. (See online
supplementary dataset for full list of atomic C:N ratios). Both the carbon and nitrogen
isotope data are normally distributed.
Due to the “fossil fuel effect”, the carbon isotopic values of bones and antler collected
in different years are not directly comparable. The burning of fossil fuel has reduced
atmospheric δ13C values, and continues to so do[61,62], with the effect in turn being
passed on to plant and animals. To control for this “fossil fuel effect” the deer bone and
antler δ13C values were corrected following the formula given by Long et al. [63]. This
formula calculates the change in atmospheric CO2 δ13C between 1880 (based on
modeled high-precision records of atmospheric CO2 from Antarctic ice) and the year in
which a tissue sample was obtained, then and adds this value to collagen δ13C values.
For the antler we corrected values based on the year of antler growth (δ13Ccorr-ant) (i.e.
Year prior to casting/collection). For bone, we used two corrections based on the
individual’s year of death (δ13Ccorr-death) and the average of last five years of life
(δ13Ccorr-5yr). Bone turns over in a non-systematic way, and the carbon isotopic value of
the mandible bone sample collected represents an integrated signal spanning the
duration of bone formation and turnover. Most likely neither of these corrections are
completely accurate but are likely to bracket the true value (see later discussion). Bone
and antler measured and corrected δ13C values and measured δ15N values are given in
the online supplementary data set. All further discussion of carbon isotopic data refers
to corrected δ13C values.
The bone isotopic values (n=6) are tightly clustered, with δ13Ccorr-death values ranging
from -21.0‰ to -20.1‰ (mean = -20.8 0.4‰), δ13Ccorr-5yr values ranging from -21.1‰
to -20.2‰ (mean = -20.9 0.4‰) and δ15N values from 4.2‰ to 5‰ (mean = 4.6‰
0.3‰) (Table 2). There is little difference between the two corrected bone carbon
isotopic values for each individual. The antler carbon and nitrogen isotopic values (all
individuals, all years, n=259) have a broader spread, with δ13Ccorr-ant values from -
22.1‰ to -20.7‰ (mean = -21.4 0.3‰) and δ15N values from 3.4‰ to 4.9‰ (mean =
4.2 0.3‰) (Table 2 for summary, Table 3 for each antler, Figure 3).
Intra- and inter- year variation in antler isotopic values:
Analysis of multiple antlers grown in the same year show that in one year different
individuals can have very different antler isotopic values, and this pattern of variation
can be different in carbon and nitrogen (Figures 4 and 5, and online supplementary data
set). In some years, all antlers analysed are very similar both in terms of the pattern of
isotopic variation and their isotopic values (e.g. 1998 for δ13Ccorr-ant). In other years,
there is substantial variation between the antlers analysed (e.g. 1999 for δ15N). The
intra-year range (for years where 3 or more antlers were available) was 0.5‰ to 1‰
for δ13Ccorr-ant values and 0.5‰ to 1.4‰ for δ15N values.
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for some individuals there is limited difference in the isotope signatures (mean, max,
min or range in δ13Ccorr-ant and δ15N values) between years (e.g. SAF85), whilst for
others the difference between years is greater (e.g. TYS89 for δ15N) (Figures 6 and 7).
The inter-year range for an individual is 0.8‰ to 1.4‰ for δ13Ccorr-ant values and 0.7‰
to 1.2‰ for δ15N values. There are no correlations between the year of antler growth
and mean, max, min or range in δ13Ccorr-ant and δ15N values (Pearson’s correlation co-
efficient). Although the mean δ13Ccorr-ant and δ15N values are significantly different
between years for some individuals this is not the case for all animals (e.g. SAF85 δ15N)
(one-way ANOVA with post-hoc Bonferroni correction, online supplementary dataset).
Furthermore, where significant differences are present, they are not consistently seen
between the same years for each individual. This suggests that the factors driving
isotopic variation between years are more likely to be at the individual level (e.g. dietary
preference) rather than at the group scale (e.g. climatic parameters such as precipitation
or temperature influencing the plant isotope composition), although the relatively small
sample size hinders a full exploration of environmental drivers of isotopic change.
Intra-individual antler isotopic variation:
When considering all antler analyses across all years from each stag, we see
considerable variation in the range of intra-individual isotopic values (Table 2): within
an individual, the ranges span from 0.8‰ to 1.4‰ in δ13Ccorr-ant values, and 0.7‰ to
1.5‰ in δ15N values (excluding PIC90 for whom there is only a single antler which has
a range of 0.5‰ and 0.1‰ in δ13Ccorr-ant and δ15N values respectively). The intra-antler
isotopic variation is generally less, ranging from 0.2‰ to 0.8‰ in δ13Ccorr-ant values and
from 0.1‰ to 0.8‰ in δ15N values (Table 5). Antler δ13Ccorr-ant and δ15N values do not
co-vary. No correlation was observed between any aspect of the δ13Ccorr-ant or δ15N
signatures and the side of antler (left or right), length of antler, age at which or year in
which antler grew, and whether the antler was sampled after casting or after death (i.e.
still attached to skull).
The pattern of intra-antler isotopic variation differs between each of the five individuals
for whom we have multiple antlers (Figure 6). In SAF85 both the pattern of intra-antler
carbon and nitrogen isotopic variation and the absolute isotopic values are broadly
similar between years (Figure 7) suggesting the isotopic signature of the diet consumed
and the cyclical metabolic changes did not differ greatly between years. For two
individuals (SUR86 and FAN85) the pattern of isotopic variation is consistent between
years, but the absolute isotopic values differ (Figure 6). By contrast both the pattern of
intra-antler δ15N variation and the range of δ15N values for TYS89 differed greatly
between years. For INI85, antler from three years have very similar δ13Ccorr-ant and δ15N
values, whereas those from two other (non-sequential) years are very different (1997
seen in the δ13Ccorr-ant values and 2000 seen in the δ15N values). Whilst our dataset is too
small to allow a full exploration of all influencing factors behind the observed intra-
antler variation, what is obvious is that there is no simple consistent pattern in the year-
to-year variation, which suggests that external factors such as environmental changes
are not likely to be the dominant drivers.
The intra-antler sampling allows us to examine isotopic change during the growing
season (i.e. along the length of the antler and along different branches). Samples were
taken along the brow, trey and point branches for two antler from two individuals
7(INI85’s 1995 antler and TYS89’s 1997 antler). Both the δ13Ccorr-ant and δ15N values
along these branches are similar to those at equivalent points on the main beam (Figure
8). This suggests that that as long as the distance of the sample from the coronet can be
measured, any of the branches can be chosen for sampling, although the main beam
may be preferable as it is the longest.
When examining all antler no consistent change is seen in the pattern of carbon isotopic
values within each antler (Figure 6); the mean δ13Ccorr-ant values of the three antler
samples closest to the coronet and the three antler samples furthest from the coronet are
not significantly different (Two-tailed Student t-test) (Table 3). That there is no obvious
change in antler δ13C values over the season of growth suggests that either the dietary
resources show no seasonal shift in δ13C values[64] or that any shift is not significant
enough to register in the body carbon isotopic pool, or alternatively that there are shifts
in vegetation δ13C values as well as concomitant isotopic shifts due to dietary change
or physiology, and that these effectively cancel each other out.
By contrast an upward trend in nitrogen isotopic values is visible within most antlers
(Figure 6). In 21 out of the 25 antlers, the mean δ15N of the three antler samples furthest
from the coronet is higher than that of the three antler samples closest to the coronet,
whereas in three antlers they are the same, and in one, the three antler samples furthest
from the coronet have a lower mean δ15N than those closest to the coronet (Table 3).
This generally consistent δ15N pattern could be due to either all animals changing their
diet in a consistent manner during the formation of their antlers, or alternatively that
the δ15N composition of the diet they consumed increased during the period of antler
growth, or it could be related to physiological cycles. The observed upward trend is not
consistent with the pattern we would expect if rapid growth, the likely dominant
physiological effect to do with tissue synthesis, was influencing the antler δ15N values.
Lack of steady state during rapid growth has been shown to result in lower δ15N
values[26,65,66,67,68,69,70]. If this were the single controlling parameter we would expect
δ15N in slowly laid down antler (at the base and the tip) to be similar and higher than
the rapidly laid down antler (in the middle). The positive trend in antler δ15N values
may also be linked to a flourishing of nutrient rich plants and a rise in plant δ15N values
from spring into summer, i.e. across the period of antler growth, since plant δ15N values
have been shown to be positively correlated (albeit weakly) with temperature and
negatively correlated with precipitation at a regional-scale[36,40]. This fits with
temperature records from the years the antlers grew, which show increases on Rum
from March to August (ca. 6 to 14°C). It does not fit with those of rainfall, since
patterning in precipitation does not follow a clear linear trend, typically decreasing from
March to May, and then increasing again over the remaining summer and autumn
months (June to Oct), but is also variable year to year (data from the Meterological
Office weather station on Rum). A possible explanation combining both physiological
and dietary parameters is that the change in dietary composition (specifically protein
content) may alter the isotopic shifts associated with incorporation of the dietary
isotopic signal, as has been hinted at from studies on ungulates[71] but this has not been
conclusively demonstrated. Regardless of the driving parameters, our results
demonstrate that not all antler or parts thereof from an individual or a growth year are
equivalent in carbon and nitrogen isotopic values, and isotopic signatures can vary
within an antler.
Bone –antler comparison:
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with the bone δ13Ccorr-death, δ13Ccorr-5yr and δ15N values from the same individuals shows
that bone and antler carbon and nitrogen isotope signatures are not equivalent (Figure
7). The bone δ13Ccorr-death and δ13Ccorr-5yr values for four of the six individuals (SAF85,
FAN85, TYS89 PIC90) are higher than all the antler δ13Ccorr-ant values for the same
individuals (15 antler), to a varying degree, but up to 1‰ higher in the case of FAN85.
For INI85 the bone δ13Ccorr-death and δ13Ccorr-5yr values are within the range of antler
δ13Ccorr-ant values, overlapping with the range of three out of five antler. However, the
bone δ13Ccorr-death and δ13Ccorr-5yr values are higher than mean antler δ13Ccorr-ant values of
four of the five antler analysed for this individual. For SUR86, only the bone δ13Ccorr-
5yr value is within the range of antler δ13Ccorr-ant values and this only overlaps with a
single antler (that of 1995). To control for the “fossil fuel effect” we have used different
correction factors for antler and bone (see start of discussion). That of antler is for year
of growth, since we can know that for certain. But since bone is remodelled over time,
it is not straightforward to assess the “year” of growth. The correction for year of death
is not valid, but provides a terminus ante quem. More valid is likely to be a correction
based on bone turnover rates, which are unknown, so we have approximated this by
using a correction factor averaging the last five years of life. But the two corrections
produce similar carbon isotopic values, suggesting that the choice of correction has
minimal impact, and the true answer will be close in value to our two estimates. The
offset between bone and antler carbon isotope values is therefore most probably not
related to the fact that different correction factors are used for each.
The bone δ15N values for three of the six individuals (SAF85, INI85, PIC90) are higher
than all antler δ15N values for the same individuals (11 antler). For the remaining three
individuals (SUR86, FAN85, TYS89), the bone δ15N are higher than the maximum δ15N
values for three of their antlers, but overlap with the range of δ15N for two, one and two
antlers respectively. The intra-antler patterns show that antler tip δ15N are typically
higher than antler coronet δ15N and are therefore generally closer to that of bone and
sometime equal to it (Figure 6).
With considerable variation within the antler isotope signatures, typical bone-antler
offsets cannot be established for either δ13C or δ15N. Based on our results, bone and
antler from the same individual can differ by up to 1.9‰ in δ13C values and by up to
1.2‰ in δ15N values, with the δ13C and δ15N values of bone being generally higher than
those of antler. With increasing sampling distance from the coronet, antler δ15N values
increase, but we see no clear trend in antler δ13C values with length. The isotopic
difference between bone and antler isotope signatures detected in this study could
potentially be a result of several factors, which could differ between carbon and
nitrogen. First, the bone-antler isotopic offset might reflect dietary differences resulting
from differential timing and duration of tissue growth. Bone remodels year round so its
isotope signatures average those of the year-round diet, potentially over several years,
whereas antler grows over a 3 to 4 month period and therefore their isotope signatures
are likely to be biased to the seasonal diet. For the timing of tissue growth to be the
cause of the offset it would require seasonal changes in the dietary isotopic
composition, either through changes in the isotopic signature of the plants or through
changes in dietary selection. Plant δ13C and δ15N values have been shown to vary
seasonally due to seasonal climatic variations[33,64,71,73,74], however we do not have
vegetation isotopic data to show whether or not this occurs on the Isle of Rum. A study
in eastern Scotland showed no significant correlation of plant carbon and nitrogen
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relation for δ13C values of senescent leaves, whilst carbon and nitrogen isotopic values
of green leaves, stems and senescent leaves were correlated with mean monthly
temperature (negatively for δ15N, positively for δ13C) with a high degree of variability
[74]; however, this study was on intensively managed grassland, fertilised with mineral
nitrogen throughout the growing season, so is not directly comparable to our study site.
The deer are known to use different plant communities during different seasons. From
November until April/May the deer generally prefer the long greens (dominated by
Agrostis, Festuca and Carex), Juncus marsh, Molina grasslands and Calluna dominated
communities. In mid-summer (June to August) they use the long greens and Juncus
marsh communities, and in winter the deer prefer the Molina grasslands[55]. Again we
do not have the vegetation isotopic data to say whether the isotope signatures of these
plant communities are sufficiently different to result in seasonal changes in the dietary
isotopic composition.
Another possibility is that the bone-antler isotopic offset may reflect seasonal changes
in physiological demands. During the rut, from mid-September to mid-November, the
stags rarely eat and nutritional stress results in a loss of condition. Furthermore the
autumn rut is followed by the winter during which food is scarce and weather conditions
are harsh which prolongs the period of nutritional stress. Nutritional stress has been
show to result in elevated tissue δ15N values as, in the absence of sufficient dietary
protein, the body can catabolize its own tissue which is speculated to result in further
nitrogen isotopic fractionation[27,75,76,77,,78]. By contrast, periods of rapid growth, such
as during antler formation discussed earlier, have been suggested to result in lower
tissue δ15N values [26,65,66,67,68,69,70]. The potential impact of seasonal changes in
physiological demands on the deer δ13C values is however less clear as both positive
and negative correlations have been seen between tissue δ13C values and nutritional
stress, and the effects of growth on tissue δ13C values are currently poorly
understood[79,80,81].
Finally the bone-antler isotopic offset may relate to the comparison of two distinct
tissues (albeit of largely the same protein), with isotopic, physiological and temporal
differences in the metabolic processes and pools for the synthesis of each tissue[82].
These differences might be expected to result in a degree of “biological noise” in the
isotopic values measured within and between individuals, as well as potentially
systematic differences. We argue that the differences observed between bone and antler
are unlikely to be due solely to biological noise, because they are systematic, and are
greater than might be expected from such noise. There are no isotopic data available to
assess how representative the mandible is of other parts of the skeleton, but studies of
bone turnover show that mandible bone turnover rates in dogs remain high into
adulthood, in comparison to femoral turnover rates, in support of the idea that bone
remodelling is linked to bone stress[83,84], and thus that the mandible is likely to continue
to remodel through life. Studies of turnover rates indicate that more rapidly turning over
tissue pools have greater isotopic variability than slower ones, but there is minimal
evidence from controlled dietary studies[85,86,87]. In bone, studies of adult humans shows
some intra-bone isotopic variability, typically less than 0.3‰ in carbon and nitrogen
isotopic values, even when comparing faster-growing and slower-growing regions of
the same bone[88,89], whilst greater differences are seen in juveniles and in pathological
material[89,90,91] but none are from individuals on known diets. To our knowledge, intra-
individual skeletal variability in carbon and nitrogen isotopic values has been measured
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in only one well-controlled study, showing intra-individual carbon and nitrogen
isotopic variation of less than 0.5‰ in rabbit and mink[92].
It is most probable that seasonal changes in dietary isotopic composition, physiological
demands and metabolic processes all affect the bone-antler isotopic offset in carbon
and nitrogen, as well as the patterns of isotopic change along the antler, in a complex
fashion. For carbon, the antler-bone isotopic difference could result from seasonal
changes in vegetation growth (lower plant δ13C values in summer, which is manifest in
a lower antler δ13C values than in bone), but it is hard to reconcile the lack of seasonal
variation in the antler δ13C values with the elevated bone δ13C values without a
substantial step change in dietary isotope composition / physiological demands
immediately impacting on tissue isotope signatures, whereas seasonal changes in both
dietary isotope composition and physiological demands are more likely to be gradual.
For nitrogen, we suggest that a combination of physiology (rapid tissue formation for
antler, potential nutritional stress affecting bone isotopic values) and seasonal changes
in plant nitrogen isotopic values result in lower antler nitrogen isotopic values that
increase over the length, and tend towards but rarely reach the bone nitrogen isotopic
values. Although we do not fully understand the mechanisms which control the offsets
in both carbon and nitrogen, we can say for certain that bone and antler are not
isotopically equivalent.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates that collagen δ13C and δ15N values vary within antler, between
antlers grown in different years by a single individual, and between antlers grown in a
single year by different individuals. Samples from different points along the length of
an antler may not give similar isotopic results, however samples taken from different
branches at similar distances from the coronet appear to have similar δ13C and δ15N
values. We did not observe a consistent trend in δ13C values with distance along antler.
By contrast a positive trend in δ15N values with distance from coronet was observed in
most antlers. The intra-antler isotopic variation likely tracks a combination of seasonal
changes in the isotopic composition of diet and physiological parameters. An isotopic
offset is observed between bone and antler δ13C and δ15N values, with bone isotope
values being higher than antler in most cases. This offset likely relates to the differential
metabolic processes that occur during different tissue formation, as well as to
physiological and dietary parameters. We can conclude that bone and antler collagen
are not isotopically equivalent in carbon and nitrogen and are therefore not directly
comparable in palaeodietary, palaeoclimate and palaeocological studies.
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Figure Captions:
Figure 1. Location of Isle of Rum and study area in which deer lived.
18
Figure 2: Antler anatomy (Holes show where antler has been sampled).
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Figure 3: All antler and bone collagen carbon and nitrogen isotope values plotted by
stag. Carbon isotopic values δ13Ccorr-ant corrected according to Long et al[63] based on
year of growth for antler and year of death for bone.
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Figure 4: Intra-antler collagen collagen carbon and nitrogen isotope values plotted by
year of antler shedding. Carbon isotopic values δ13Ccorr-ant corrected according to Long
et al[62] based on year of antler growth. Measurement error indicated by bar in corner
of graph. X-axis indicates distance from coronet (formed first).
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Figure 5: Antler carbon (δ13Ccorr-ant) and nitrogen isotopic values plotted by year of
antler shedding. Maximum, minimum and range of collagen δ13Ccorr-ant and δ15N
values indicated by vertical bar, crosses indicate mean values.
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Figure 6: Intra-antler collagen carbon (δ13Ccorr-ant) and nitrogen isotopic values plotted
by stag. Cross indicates bone δ13Ccorr-death and bone δ15N values. Measurement error
indicated by bar in corner of graph. X-axis indicates distance from coronet (formed
first).
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Figure 7: Bone and antler collagen carbon (δ13Ccorr-ant) and nitrogen isotopic values
plotted by antler and by stag. Maximum, minimum and range of antler collagen
δ13Ccorr-ant and δ15N values indicated by vertical bar, crosses indicate mean values.
Blue horizontal lines indicate bone δ13Ccorr-death values, green horizontal lines indicate
bone δ13Ccorr-5yr values, grey horizontal lines indicate bone δ15N values.
26
Figure 8: Intra-antler collagen carbon (δ13Ccorr-ant) and nitrogen isotopic for different
branches of antler plotted for two stags, TYS89 and INI85. Antler collagen δ13Ccorr-ant
and δ15N values shown as red, green and blue lines. Cross indicates bone collagen
δ13Ccorr-death and δ15N values. Measurement error indicated by bar in corner of graph.
